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An in h ib itio n  of asso cia tiv e  re c a ll was observed fo r  responses 
follow ed by a  raucous bu&ser alone and fo r ego-th reat alon%  bu t 
no- in h ib itio n  m s  found fo r  responses followed by both' variables#
One-hundred $& were asked to  respond to  100 lent^Eosanoff 
words* fm n% *five J s  were bussed fo r  c e rta in  '“c r itic a l*  “ 
responses^ 0  threatened for- “c r it ic a l* n responses* 2$ both bussed 
and threatened* and 2$ M  n e ith er bussed nor threatened served as 
a co n tro l group*. Following th e  a,d® inistration of a 15-minute 
neu tra l -task* Ss were asked to  re c a ll aH  100 asso cia tiv e  responses* 
th ere  was sig sS fican tly  le s s  re c a ll o f ^ c ritic a l* 11' words fo r  $s 
e ith e r batced or threatened when compared w ith the contro l group# 
However* Ss both bussed and threatened made the same irab e r of 
e rro rs  © u n c ritic a l* « words as th e  controls*
Xi m s  'Suggested th a t &» e ith e r bussed -or threatened on 
“c r it ic a l* 1f words initia31y*respondeci w ith a  conditioned fear  
which generalised ' to  thinking about th e  word# fbe in h ib itio n  
found on re c a ll m s .in terpreted  m  the  reduction of a learned 
fear drive*
For Ss both bussed and threatened I t  was typothesissed th a t 
a discrim Tm tive emphasis v ariab le  in te n s if  ied  the “c r itic a l*  *» 
words tending to  n eu tra lise  th e  e ffe c ts  of th is  expound variable# 
fa stin g  of th e  hypothesis by system atically  increasing and de­
creasing the independent v ariab les of noxious stim ulation  and 
ego**threat m s .suggested*
EGO RSEAX A® © si: S.IIOM AS A MEA® OF II
SITIOH OF ASSOCIATIVE EECi
Ha t o  c lin ic a l se ttin g  the te rn  fo r  th e  fo rg e ttin g  of 
pain fu l o r unpleasant m ateria l i t  o f coarse repression* t o  
e^perM eutai problem of to e s i ig a i to i  t o  ph& M esm  toielipee 
e lic itin g  th is  special, instance o f fo rg e ttin g  by introducing 
certain  ’V ariables, t o  present paper attem pts to  e s tab lish  
those conditions and re la te  th e  process to  t o  p rin c ip les of 
learning;*
.to . Braidian. gonstruoti
A paper e n title d  “On t o  Psychic Mechanisms o f .l^ e to ie a l 
tonom em *“ Jo in tly  published in  I 893 h r  ^ e u d  and &>sof Breuer 
contained the in i t i a l  reference to- a theory which was to  become 
as Freud la te r  wrote*“ t o  p i l la r  upon which t o  e d ific e  o f ps§r~ 
choamiysis^ r#irb%“ (193$)* Hi# authors* .in th is  paper* d is ­
cussed t o  t r e a to n t  by t o  % ® rto riie  method*“ o f -an. i ^ s to ie a i  
g i r l ,  t o y  concluded t o t  t o ' ' successful treatm ent o f - to  
p a tie n t m s based on an emotional purging o r c a rth a rs is  exper­
ienced by t o  young g irl*  t o r  fu rth e r added t o t  h y ste ria  
was a d isease of t o  past* in  to c h  symptoms represented  some 
disagreeable* fo rgo tten  event of -to p a tie n t1# life* , t o  full 
o u tlin e  of t o  theory of repression  appeared in  1915#
On# of t o  v ic iss itu d es  an in s tin c tu a l impulse m y undergo 
i s  to  meet w ith re sis tan ces th e  aim of which i s  to  make the 
Impulse inoperative. Under certain , conditions* which we sh a ll 
p resen tly  .investigate more closely* the Impulse then passes, 
in to  t o  s ta te  of repression* (195% *p.8k)
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l&tta t o e  s to c k ist bogto tto  m&sni&$ of roparasetoiu 
At it© e&ag&toy teami iesertod rega&tooii in tut if utoe*
* to  essonco of reproBoion Mo© s&sE&y im t o  filiation  of m*> 
S m H m  keeping sou th ing out o f ooaaoioupi^o©*« (X0J#. p*8S) 
t o  boot exa&ple of tlii© e&ag&e rojoation of taaior&ol. is- in  tte  
forgetting of p*optr mmm* Wm Wmm&$ t o  conditions roeetsarr 
for to forgottirg of a s»m» toimdoo som# disposition to in so* 
which eetolsr moan© m o  w s r  of' unpleasant or painC^l a s to to  
tion  with t o  w  (193®)*
FoiXo i^i^ - B illiar Xeariidnfi tooigr Bollard and M ller (X9S0) 
harve treated t o  ‘B tm dim . comtruet of ragxretooa in  togmo of a 
t©iKi©ii^ r for ©ert®to tought© to im fis®% v**f©Ffeaetoi
i s  t o  ^ s p to  'Of m®$Mwg MPto& toeght*$ i t  M  tgr
d r t o  le to to © # * * 1* & & $& &  p . "01), to g r d ee to fe e ) «  eh iiiro n  
X«m to fear eerta£& w rit t|soko» o»t Xoid* Mm eMXd m f fee 
pl@rdtoily p to to d  for %tter!$g t o  toetr#* word or t o  g m ra l 
a ttito o  o f itopprofsCL ©wtai fm a the parexs& augr fit© r t o  to a 
mepoeee of fear* in  «.portioiit togr E t e  (1$W£) for to r  dm a* 
etr&tee that t o  mmMM@m& v&appmm of fear M tod  to a word 
eptoxi alomd ©if tmoito a tta to d  to thinking. of t o  « rd  tagr ®ea»» 
of t o  totax&aa, of g tm eto to tto*  % fpesentog t o  le tte r  #$* 
ami t o  fig u re  to  f s  W M m  (WhB) wm  aMo to  produce a ta t®  
conditioned g^X m tdc ekim  m apom m to. to *f*  w hm folhom d %  a 
©hook* X o to rp re il^  t o e  reepsmae aa fear#  M iller t o n  preasBtod 
Ss with a eeriee of dots te to c tio g  $© to of % "T# t o
halternately. itesulbs showed large galvanie responses for  
those aXternate clots which Ss m m  instructed to  associate with  
?lT*f hat none for *U*W In view of these findings Mlard and 
1 3 1 ®  0S$O) eonelade that they %ouM expect the fears that 
are attached to saying forbidden iwvds***to generalise to think­
ing- these words**## {1950* p*&0$}*
Present % eeretieal .Approach t-
fhe th e o re tic a l approach of the present study w£j£ in te r*  
pret rep ression  as th e  $sgmptm of avoiding c e rta in  thoughts.
© its symptom wISX hm seen as tending to  reduce a postu lated  fe a r 
-drive learned, by c e rta in  jge as a response to  the independent 
v ariab les of noxious stim ulation  and ego -th reat whore the  i n i t i a l  
response is  a conditioned fear*
The presen t experiment i s  therefo re not measuring repression  
by i t s e l f  o r even any manner of conditioned avoidance per se.
Instead^ an attem pt has been made to  manipulate' certain , indepen** 
dent v ariab les in  order to  examine th e ir' e f fe c t on the reca ll, of 
associa tive  responses*
Bef ore proceeding- with a d e ta iled  o u tlin e  of th is  present 
stu%  however, a  survey o f previous' egg^Saaonfcs i s  in  order*
Bary of these stu d ies have purported to- be testin g  fo r % spressio% tt 
and we w ill no t sp&rrel with. th e ir  eeanaxxtiee a t th is  po in t except 
where o thers haw  noted b as ic  flaw s in  design*, 
of the Problem i
lo s t  stud ies re la te d  to  the mechanism
5o f % ©pression,fl p rio r to  193$ were eaticermd with the re c a ll o f 
p leasan t or unpleasant m aterial* fhese stu d ies raided  fro® th e 
pairing  of p leasan t and im jleasam i odor# w ith mtmmme sylXable# 
awl m hm qm nb te s tin g  t u t  r e c a ll to  the simple reco llec tio n  of 
p leasan t and unpleasant l i f e  experiences* S e lle r (1950a) note# 
th a t the ta lly  f o r  these kinds of -gtndim  i s  32' to  14* favoring 
reca ll, of p leasan t over the unpleasant* One o f the more extensive 
in v estig a tio n s of th is  kiwi- conducted by l a t l i f f  (1938), u til is e d  
odors, co lo rs, and p itches in  terms of pleasantness and unpleasant­
ness* For o lfac tio n  he found the unpleasant to  he re c a lle d  more 
■effectively, whIXe the v isu a l and auditory  reco llec tion , m s  superior 
fo r  p leasan t item#*
the re c a ll of .life  experiences i s  an. attem pt to  examine ac tual 
events in  the 8*a p ast with resp ec t to  how e ffec tiv e ly  th e  unple&s- 
an t as opposed to  the p leasan t i a recalled* ffae b asic , and prob­
ably in co rrec t premise th a t these events occur w ith equal frequency 
w ill be discussed, shortly*- MeXtser (1930a, 1930c, 1931), 1# one 
of the most p ro lific  and. em thusiastie m zm tim otera  in  th is  area* 
(See Appendix A ll) O thers, including Je ra lld  (1931-.), Wafers and. 
beeper (1936), I te s ie s  (1936), and 0*Kelly and SieckX© (19ij0), 
have also  used holiday experience# to  explore the p o ss ib ility  of 
g rea te r re c a ll o f p leasan t l i f e  events* B it the find ings of a t 
le a s t two o ther in v e stig a to rs , Cason (1932), and Wohlgemuth (1923), 
would seem to  co n trad ic t such re s u lts  as reported above*
Wohlgemuth in. f a c t, f e l t  th a t he had disproved the Freudian theogy
o f fo rg e ttin g  when he found no evidence fo r  th e  more e ffe c tiv e  
r e c a ll  o f p leasan t over unp leasan t mpmrimwm* Hie study bring® 
in to  prominence th e  v a ria b le  which may account fo r  some in v e st!*  
gators having found support f o r  th e  freu d ian  rep re ss io n  hypothesise--' 
namely, th e  d isp ro p o rtio n a te  frequencies of p le asa n t over ung&eas~ 
a n t experiences to  th e  f i r s t  p la c e . I t  i s  m ost u n lik e ly  th a t  
p leasan t and unp leasan t l i f e  events occur w ith  equal frequency, 
which would, be the- proper co n d itio n  fo r  th is  p a r tic u la r  design  
to  approxim ate the  measurement o f rep re ssio n , io  th is  flaw  
-would, tend  to- d is c re d it those experim ents dealing- sim ply w ith  
th e  r e c a ll  of l i f e  expertoneea*
Bjggo^toreat and -auceess^Failnre t I t  m s  th e  independent work 
of Sears and Hosemweig which po in ted  ou t a. c ru c ia l m istake in  
m ost o f th e  previous s tu d ie s  o f repression* Sears (X939}9 
choosing to  ex p la in  rep ress io n  w ith in  the boundaries o f stimulus** 
response th eo ry , noted th a t  th e  absence o f eg o -th rea t in  th e  
axperment&X s itu a tio n  f a ile d  to  f u l f i l l  th e  requirem ents fo r  
rep re ssio n  to- operate-, (1936)* to  addition, to- noting
■the erroneous id ea  th a t unp leasan t and p le asa n t experiences occur 
w ith  equal frequency,, concurred w ith 0ems to  to s is tto g  th a t  i f  
rep ressio n  i s  an ego~defense mechanism th e re  must be p re se n t to  
to e  'experim ental s itu a tio n  some th re a t to  to e  Sf& s e lf  -esteem  or 
ego* (See appendix &s2) In  a s e r ie s  o f experim ents (19 iil, 
i9 h 3 h  B o m m m ig  rep o rted  ta sk  o rie n ta tio n  re s u lte d  to  su p erio r 
r e c a ll  o f uncom pleted ta s k s , w hile ego^torolvem eni resu lted , t o
su p erio r re e a l1 -of com pleted tasks# I r io r  to  th is  Boars (193?) 
bad t&ready employed th e  {&cce$s«£a&we design  using  card  
so rtin g  as the  ta s k , ,.preceded and follow ed by th e  le a rn in g  o f
d‘-
nonsense sy llab les# . fhose $s who were ^m ccessful,** a t  card  
so rtin g  were- s ig n ific a B tly  su p erio r in  lea rn in g  th e  second l i s t  
of nonsense syllables compared ‘with the ^failure,1* group# 4s 
S e lle r  (1959b) h as noted, however, th e  d iffe re n c e  here iaay w ell 
be due to  motivational fa c to rs  i.m th e  form # f  r e s e e d  a s p ira tio n  
fo r  th e  wfa llu re * # group to  le a rn  th e  second l i s t#
Zeller {1950a} maintains that in order for there to be a 
valid test of repression there .mat be a ^restoration to- eon* 
sciousness of the repressed mterial#4* Using Indiaoed-falXure 
as the variable of ©ge«*bhreat, teller {1950b}, 
found that recall m s  reduced for material, that had been .pre­
viously learned when that material, {nonsense syllables.) was 
associated with a failure- task (Kinox tapping cubes)# He 
further found that success, at the task (removal of the repres­
sion) increased recall- of the original material#
Ind iv idual In fe re n c e s .! In  a  study -touching, on rep re ss io n  
Bis to n , Shako»K and D ick so n  (19 A )  used hypnosis to  induce a 
complex in. four; men and e ig h t women jji#  th e  lu r ia  method (I960) 
-of d e tec tin g  a ffe c tiv e  c o n f lic ts  was employed# (See -Appendix 
A ll) fbe procedure involved suggesting to  th e  g  th a t w hile 
v is i tin g  some frie n d s  he had acc id en tly  burned a  c ig a re tte  ho le  
in  th e  d ress o f a  g i r l  to  whom-he was much a ttra c te d #  When th e
g ir l  f in a lly  noticed the M m  she a ttrib u te d  i t  i© her own. care­
lessness* I t  was suggested to  th e  B th a t he fa ile d  to  co rrec t 
her' m istaken im pression and the next day, when he f in a lly  sum­
moned up enough courage to  t e l l  her the tru th , he found she had 
l e f t  town# Ss were then asked to  make verbal, responses to  100 
‘words w hile sim ultaneously in itia tin g  a s lig h t pressure with 
th e ir  hand on a tambour* W ithin the 100 words were contained 
ten  -c ritic a l wards, {e*g* * d ress, c ig a re tte , burned, e t c . ) 
re la tin g  to- the cigarette-burn ing  incident* E esults showed 
th a t in  six  of the nine sub jects some motor aspect of behavior 
ind icated  a c o n flic t In  -either the hypnotic or subsequent waking 
state*  Continued experim ental sessions -with each “c o n flic t, n 
S Indicated  a alow lessening of motor disturbances from day to  
day. The authors conclude th a t th is  gradual decline il lu s tr a te s  
a forgetting or “ab reaetive, n factor* The fa c t th a t th ree  out 
o f the nine fa ile d  to  accept the suggestion th a t they could have- 
committed such an a c t po in ts up the importance of Individual 
dynamics* Along these same lin e s , Bosensweig (%9$Z) hm  
admirably noted th a t “experim entation on repression  and re la ted  
concepts m e t invariab ly  consider the id ioverse of the subject-—-  
the balance of experim ental -conditions and personality  variab les 
as these are blended in  the dynamic experience of the person*1f 
Bosm zm xg  (1951) suggests ca llin g  th is  o rien ta tio n  which con**- 
corns i t s e l f  w ith the dynamics of fee Ind iv idual-—“Miodyxiames. “ 
In a- more recen t study Truax (195?) has to  some degree, but
9
w ithout acknowledging Rosemweig., explored th is  personality* 
o rien ted  dimension*, tel ax attem pts to  te a t  the tesndian  theory 
in  re la tio n  to  a repression  index derived from t m  scales o f ' th e  
,t§#I*«-fe© % sferia. and .l^yclm sthenia mnlee#, following' Irik sen%  
{19$%, 195b) suggestion th a t the rep ression  index d iffe ren tia tes- 
$sj «rho c h a ra c te ris tic a lly  u t i l i s e  re jre sa lo n  as a reac tio n  to  
anxiety from Sis who wowM no© o th er means* tesax proceeded to  
'employ an im plied -fallu re technique* fa irin g  nonsense sy llab les 
wife, words deemed, ^traum atic*11, due to  th e ir  associa tion  w ith 
unfinished tasks* he te s te d  fo r relearning, of 18 pateed^asscet&bes 
a f te r  fee im pilM ^failiire " in te llig en ce  te s t* 1*' K» again, te s te d  fo r 
relearn ing  proficiency  a f te r  fee removal* (»4efeal3y# th a t m snH  
an in te llig en c e  te s t  a t  aXX**yir}.of th is  anxiety-proToking s i t ­
uation* teuax in te rp re ts  h is  re s u lts  as being co n sisten t w ith 
the freudian  hypothesis* Ite©  im portantly , h is  ease fo r rep resso rs 
and resto re© #  concept of idio%namics*
Specifically* te iax  fin d s fee d ifference between rep resso rs and 
non-repressors (as measured by fee index) daring le a rn in g ^ re le a n ii^  
sessions to  be s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n ific a n t (beyond fe© *001 ley©!)*
He in te rp re ts  th is  as ind icating  fe© need fo r  a c lo ser look a t  fee 
individual repression  h ab its  of fj& aresfonding fe  anxiety . 
te x io is  S tim ulation? 4 particu lar- form of unpleasantness- 
pleasantness might fee fee ordinary Shocks* Imssw©* and noxious 
stim u li of fee laboratory* KcOraafean (191*8) claims- to  have 
e lic i te d  repression  in  an association, te s t  by means- of electric.
10
ehock alone. (See Appendix AiU) M s experiment however, i s  com-
p lica ted  by o ther fa c to rs  including conscious in te n tio n , ami i t  
can not he regarded as a pure experim ental te s t  of the e ffe c ts  
■of noxious stim u li on associa tion  o r reca ll*  M m n  (193?) also  
used e le c tr ic  shock to  demonstrate repression  (as w ell as d is ­
placement and c e rta in  other Freudian mechanisms)* But he did 
th is  by means o f an hypnotic technique, sim ilar to  L uria*s, 
which prevents i t  from being an uncomplicated te s t  of noxious 
stim ulation  alone. Sm s, i t  would seem, we have no data availab le 
today on the e ffe c t of a simple buzzer on ac ts  of re c a ll in  
human Ss*
We have- b rie f ly  seen how psychologists have- -attempted to
explore the c o n d itio n  conducive to  repression#. .Simple %n-
pleasantness, ** i s  evidently  not enough, as le a s t - m : i t  has
usually been' -defined experim entally. Rather severe ego-threats,
■f
induced by experiences of fa ilu re s , apparently can be .effective# 
lypnosis i s  ev iden tally  also  effective*  stud ies of" very'sim ple 
noxious stim u li are few and inconclusive*
,gba R esen t Itcperiment s
The p resen t experiment grew out of a  previous stu<^r (Borghi, 
i960) which seemed to  demonstrate a rep ressio n -lik e  asso cia tiv e  
In h ib itio n  when verbal responses were followed by a raucous 
buzzer# ftie in i t i a l  in stru c tio n s in  th a t study had contained a 
s lig h t «go~threat to  Ss by suggesting th a t buzzed responses were 
npoor*if Sb reca lle d  s ig n ific an tly  fewer of these buzzed responses
when compared with non^bnzzed words, having the same s ta t is t ic a l
tendency to  occur* Biese re s u lts  were in te rp re ted  as ind icating  
some support fo r  the hypothesis th a t mild stim ulation  could in - 
dace d if fe re n tia l fo rgetting*  However * th e  touaser had h e m  3#* 
beled l!poor^n thus confounding i t  w ith ego-tbreat* Therefore* 
the experiment o*8y showed th a t a mUd compounded v ariab le  
could induce a c e rta in  degree of forgetting* The presen t study 
was designed to  rep ea t th a t experiment and to  t e s t  the respective  
'Separate e ffe c ts  of the raucous busier alone* ege«bbreat alone* 
and both v ariab les together* Since th e  f i r s t  s in #  used essen­
t ia l ly  two confounded v ariab les (mmXem sbStm latlen and. im plied 
ego-th reat) separation  as w ell a s  in te n s ific a tio n  of' the _ indepen­
dent v ariab les was deemed desirab le  in  order to  more ca re fu lly  
assess th e  resu lting ' mmmry loss*
the presen t paper therefore* concerns i t s e l f  w ith a  tow n* 
stra tio n . of how the m anipulation of the variab les of noxious 
stim ulation  and ©go-threafc may a ffe c t recall*.
Stoe Jjs were 100 College of 'William and Mary nMergr&duatea* 
mostly sophomores: and Juniors* ^veisty women and th irty  men 
served in  the experiment, one of a number of requirements So had 
to  f u l f i l l  .in an Introductory Psychology course* Bach B wee
assigned to one o f three experimental and one control groups by 
means o f a card shuffle* (See fable 1}
Procedures
the S m s  seated in  a souM~deadeiiing room facing th e  1 who 
stood outside the room* fe fb a l contact was zttaintained through an 
open window* In  connection, with. Qroupc 1 and 111 a  ten -inch  loud 
speaker was placed bM fe e t behind the jg on a back wall* A loud# 
raucous noise had been recorded, by 'taping, awl amplifyiBg th e  hues 
Of a v ib ra tin g  e le c tr ic  engraver* th is  noxious stim ulus could be 
presented by the l* s  depressing a m icro-sw itch attached to  a 'table 
out o f th e  S*s f ie ld  of vision* fhe sound produced la s te d  one 
and one-half seconds and was standard, fo r  a l l  Ss treated, in  th is  
manner*
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teMbsxxata^d wordis- a f te r  Keni~Eosamof£ (192?} (Including a
s lig h tly  d iffe re n t werd^ordering and- the m bstitu tiom  of mm 
w d )  wfitre presented tor a l l  100 j|s# .flteee  words a re  shown im 
fab le  t».) Here gpaiE^f'feally# each group recesfcwsd the felXewitig 
imstiwfciengif
Group is (ffcatiUais st&n&ug)
th is  i s  a dtuufy of the kind of thinking an ind iv idual does 
during a word~assoeiaiion te s t#  I  m  going to  .read a  l i s t  of 
words to  |m *  I  m a t you to  respond w ith the  f i r s t  word th a t 
pops in to  your head as th is  i s  also  a  t e s t  of bow f a s t  you ease 
think* Isre  are  some p rac tice  -words* ■
On the third practice response, and regardless of the re** 
spouse, the 3 was buzzed. Subsequent to the f ir e  practice words 
JS were tam ed when they responded with. tbs arb itrarily  selected  
twenty ,f words, iftse shorn -in $ f*
teoup l i t  (% ^4bre&b}
■®Le is ' a study of' the Idmd of ifetrisibg m  inri&vidual does 
during a word^associatiou test*  1 am going 'to read a l i s t  of 
■words to  you* t  want you to  respond with the f ir  a t .word th a t 
pops in to  your head as th is  i s  a lso  a . te s t  o f hoi? .fa s t you can 
think# 'Mm in  th e  course of th is  ■ms&mtfmsnfc you .may make some 
good responses and some poor ones* t e e  are  seme p rac tice  words*
On th e  th ird  response, and regard less of th e  response, the 
& was to ld l nXfm so rry , tfaai*s a poor one#. WeH, l e t fa cen tim e 
w ith th e  f i r s t  word th a t pops in to  your head#** Babsaqaeni to  
th e  p rac tice  words, JjS were to ld  they had made a  Mpoor.,n m** 
spouse whenever the response was one of th e  ^ c r i t ic a l ,11 words, 
tem p  XtZi (Both v ariab les)
t t t a  i s  a stodar of th e  t e d  o f thinking am .individual does 
during a  word**associatioii. to st*  1 «  going 'to read  a l i s t  o f 
words' to  you* I  want you to  respond w ith the f i r s t  word th a t
9 » 0«m in
10 HO03E
11 IffiTTOH
12 SHORT Cl,0»)
$9 BATE
60 ROVQH (SMOOTH)
61 cottage
62 SWEPT
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peps into- your head -as ib is  is  also  a te s t  of bow f a s t  ,70m can 
tM$S£# ffew i s  the m m m  o f tbisc eK$$r$&en& you may .make some 
good responses and some poor ones*. Bare are some p rac tice  words*
On the- th ird  p rac tice  word the £  m s  bim ed and to ld  he had 
made a npmT$'» response* j§ was bmtasd and tt^eatened
fo r  1}a ? iiic a l , » responses on th e  l i s t  i t s e l f  * 
iroop  i f f  (Gcoxtrel)
.fh is i s  a  stu%  of th e  hind of -thinking an in d irid a a l does 
daring a w ord^association te s t .  I  m  going to  read a l i s t  of 
words to  you* X want you. to  respond w ith th e  f i r s t  word th a t 
pops in to  your- head as th is  i s  a lso  a te s t  of how fast- you can 
think* Bern are- some praeteee words*
For these ■ C ontrol do there  was n eith er h m m t nor ego-threai*
follow ing p resen tation  o f th e  1C© words,. each J  was taken to  
a  -d ifferent mm  where the  f&yXor te c ie ty  Scale (1953) and a  per*- 
t-ion of the IMP! was administered*, th is was done p a rtly  a s  a 
tto ^ lX X in g  n eu tra l task,, but a lso  to  in v estig a te  aqgr possib le  
co rre la tio n  between anxiety (as measured by the- MS) and for** 
getting* A fter exactly  f if te e n  m teites the  1 te s ted  j |te  a b ility  
to  re c a ll h is responses to  the- o rig in a l l i s t  {the -dependent 
variable-} w ith the follow ing Jn siru e tio im
Mow X would lik e  to  see how well- you can recall- the responses 
th a t j m  Ju s t made in  the o ther room* In o ther words, when X sa id  
1{d ark ,w what d id  you say?
Shortened te-i **Whe» X :said^-^'w-{foHowed by the approp*iate 
stim ulus} the l i s t  was given in  the same order* (See fable 3 )
ssam icg op sffips in n$s cqmkbs H P aasM
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is*®*
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m m m
m  inspection  of fab le k  shows the re la tiv e  ieliXXtoirttos 
e ffe c ts  of nmlouB s tto u la tio n  tM  ego-tb reat fo r the resp ectiv e  
groups* Appen&bc B shows th e  ind iv idual wm  data* th e  g rea te s t 
memory lo s s  occurs to  Group 13* where the Ss mm  fbroatotied when 
they responded w ith C r itic a l*  ** words*- Compared w ith th e  contro l 
(Group I f )  jg§* score of ntoe C r itic a l*  ** errors* the ego-threatanesl 
Bs (Group 11) made almost. th ree  tim es as many e rro rs  (i*e**. 25)* 
fhe tem ed  'group made ever twice- as- maty errors* (i*e*> 23), Each 
of these to ta ls  i s  s ta t is t ic a l ly  d ifferen t, from the controls, a t  
th e  5% le v e l of confidence* ftem* a  behest between Group 11 and 
©romp I f  f ie ld s  a t  of 2*37» and between. Oroap I  and Group i f  a 
t  of 2.15.
’ ‘Hie reader may note th a t Group 111 which was .both bussed
and threatened* made m a o tly  the same (sm all) »«BBber of e rro rs
as d id  th e  co n tro ls . Although no t -specifically  predicted  th e
1 would Mm expected the g rea te st memory lo s s  to ' ©roup i l l
(both v a ria b le s) w ith ©roup IX (ego-th reai alone}* ©roup I
(bumper alone)* and ©roup I f  (contro l}  sbcatos raspectively  ^
le s s  memory loss* B its estim ation i s  Indeed* confirmed by 
inspection  of th e  wXotal te a r s * 1* to- fab le  k* Although' the
IS
£ft£&$ It
mm ideals foe mam i* 12, in , jjtx? w«» » is xoo
■Critioal
Hsspcmses*
C ritic a l
EocalXs
C ritic a l
te o r s
H bu-crltical
.Errors
Total
Errors
Group I  
(Bashed)
239 216 23 U29 1*52
Group 11 
(Ihreatened)
219 Xfk 0 JjllO m
Group I I I  
{Both}
M t 155 5 U72
Group .1? 
(Control/)
2 * 155 9 k *  . IA5
#■ CriiioaX responses fo r  Group I  i s  also  tin e s  bussed* fear
■Group 11 1im& ansi for Group H I Msaos Ifttsmd
and ihreatemesi* Group I f  I s  tb s  con tro l group*
I f
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differences in  »1btaX E rro rs, 1f i s  not s ta t is t ic a l ly  d iffe re n t, 
these d ifferences do provide some 'basis fo r  a  d iscussion  of what' 
might he termed a “d ise rim im ti^e  em phasis,11 versus a ^ sm w tio u  
affect*11 llab<u*ation of these concepts will be -contained in  the 
IHscussion*
Fig* 1 shows th e  d is trib u tio n  of th e  W ' scale  of th e  $43. 
(Fig* 2 shows th e d is trib u tio n  of th e  V 1 scores fo r  th e  p ilo t 
stud r already mentioned*) 4 tearson ^oducM itaent -correlation 
between, the **A** -scale values and -fee to ta l  e rro rs  of a l l  jg* in. 
the- present study y ie ld s  an r  of *0?* fhe same te s t  co rre la tin g  
th e  sca le  (purported to  .-measure defensiveness in  a te s t*  
talcing situ a tio n )' and to ta l  e rro rs  fo r  a l l  i s  y ie ld s  an r  o f 
*03* Ifeibher of these, c o e ffic ie n ts  is . s ig n ific an tly  d iffe re n t 
from ««ro#
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DISCUSSION
Group X and Group l i t
I t  'H ill be remembered th a t th is  esqperiiBgnfc designed to  
separate, and in te n sify  the compound v ariab les found to  have been, 
e ffec tiv e  in re d o in g  re c a ll scores l a  a  previous study (Borghi* 
I960)*
appendix o shows the resu lts- of th a t e a r lie r  study in  which 
th e  independent v ariab le  was the ease ho&ious atim ulatio ii of the 
p resen t study, bu t w ith the somewhat d iffe re n t in stru c tio n s shown
*i
in  Appendix. D« "*fabXe 5 compare® the to ta ls  of the previous study 
(Experiment 4 ) w ith Group I  of th e  present study# I t  w ill, be noted 
th a t  the Ns are- d iffe ren t*  the SO Ss in  Experiment A however* had 
only ten  opportun ities to  respond w ith "critica l* , n words w hile the 
25 jls to  Group I  had '20 opportun ities to  make " c ritic a l* "  response** 
{1*0.* the "edstra^" ten  opportun ities fo r  Group X to  respond w ith 
" c r i t ic a l ,** words seems to  proportionately  equalise  the  "ex tra* "
25 3s in  Experiment A .) A dditionally* in  Experiment A* the  ego*** 
th re a t m e "im plied}* th a t is*  i t  was made only once* as a ^ ia l-  
i f i e r  of the b u sie r, and was not contim cm ^y repeated* B it fo r  
e s se n tia lly  th e  same design (in troduction  of a raucous b u sie r)
iI
th e  re s u lts  a re  quit© sim ilar* The d e b ilita tin g  e ffe c ts  on memory
evidenced by ego -th reat (Group XI) would seem to  be roughly equal
to  those induced by noxious stim ulation  alone (Group X}# the
23
tbdiicaX
Group X
25
d ifference i s  only two ^ c ritic a l* 11' errors*  
gheoretlcal Img&icatlons* Tkm tgr M iller {1951}
previoue^r mentioned in  which JMs fear {m  measured by th e  gal* 
vamic ©kin response) of the letter nf ” w&s generalised. to  bMnking 
of the «$* may tm  be re-examined in  l ig h t of the find ings in  
Group X and Group II*
When jj& in  these two groups were I n i t i a l ly  to ld  they had 
responded in  a !lpooxyJf manner or. when they were bussed# i t  i s  
suggested here th a t they responded w ith fea r* -* e iih e r to  th e  
loudj, ramsons noise -or to  th e  fe a r  o f redaction .o f th e ir  se lf*  
esteem. Upon being re v e s te d  to  re c a ll these " c r itic a l* * words*
§e proceeded to  generalise  the fe a r  attached to  making th e  orig*  
im l  response to  simply thinking i&emi th e  r e f u s e .  Jb* fa ilu re
to  reca ll, th e  response o r to  make an in co rrec t response may then *
\
be explained in  -terms of a -fe a r  strong enough to  r e s u lt  I s  the "
airoMance of oven the tto sg b i o f th e  word. lEagraimsatieislly th is
might be'’expressed m  follow s I
C ritica l, response associa ted  w ith  fe a r _  BesuXiing in
w  o r  bussef
ItetetA on of fe a r  . . ..  ^ ......    -Mb  measured h r
9B TS"^lE lB $W wc S ^ 5 :S M l ^ wi :e ^ ® ^ ' " c r itic a l* s
'**' e rro rs  on re c a ll
The reduction  of fe a r  in  terms of reducing- fe a r of dlserhanoe-
ment o f eelf*©steem would thus a lso  sa tis fy  the M iller^pollard
explanation of repression* la te r * we sh a ll see how th is  p roposition
m ght be te s te d  by means of reducing- th e  fe a r  d rive before th e  S
has opportunity to  in h ib it th e  cue-producing response*
low l e t  ms tu rn  to  the p&mling re s u lts  found in  Group III*.
Am already mentioned, the. S r t l  hav© estim ated that" the ' 
g re a te s t memory lo ss  would hate occurred in  Group 1X1 {both 
V ariables)# fab le h shows th is  estim ation to  hold tru e  b u t 
only fo r “o o o -c ritic a l, n words (uhbuazed and unhhreatene.d), not 
C r i t i c a l ,11 words* Xn f!c r iti.e a l, * words, Group 1X1 i s  m  d iffe re n t 
i r m  the controls* fim a, i s  in. Group i l l  missed U?2 
words, more than asgr o ther group* These d iffe ren ces, although 
not s ta tis t ic a lly  s ig n ific a n t, ra is e  the p o ss ib ility  o f a spread 
o f ef£ect~“~a tendency fo r  the double variab le  to  produce in d ire c t 
effects- on C e n tr a l,,f words while a t  the same time isarlcing the 
^ c r itic a l,*  words fo r  ex tra  emphasis and easy reca ll*  .Hthough 
Group XXI th erefo re  .does not conform 'to ex p ecta tio n ,' the to ta l 
e rro rs  fo r  all. J s  in  th e ir  respective  groups do tend to  go in  
the. d irec tio n  o f an o verall .summation, effect.*. U nforium tely , 
th is  in te re s tin g  speculation  r e s ts  on unrsliS blo  eiridence.*
But l e t  us more, -folly exp lo re 'the ^jmscXo,1* o f Group 111 
on th ree  separate le v e ls*
Cl) We mEQr haw  a  frequency problem .not unlike th e  one 
which plagued e a r ly 1 in v estig a to rs  of' rep ression , or
(2) We may have an anxiety variable., exercising  some e ffe c t, o r 
.(3) There m y be some unknown v ariab le  o r variables*
The I^equency fa c to rs This explanation i s  a sampling problem 
based on the re la tiv e  number of opportu id ties each $ had to  
re c a ll 11 c r i t i c a l ,n words- a f te r  being bussed, th reatened , etc* I t  
m i l  be remembered th a t th is  s o r t of frequency problem, was overlooked 
by e a r l ie r  stu d ies which ta s te d  fo r re c a ll of p leasan t and. unpleasant
holiday experiences*
For the presen t study* frequency re fe rs  to  th e  xsss&er o f times, 
bussed* threatened* bussed and threatened* and ^ c r itic a l .*n responses 
fo r  the respective groups* (see f i r s t  column* Table I*)# I t  w ill be 
noted th a t Group 111 had th e  sm allest number of opportun ities to
m iss word® buzzed and- threatened having been exposed to  th is  co»~
<"
pound v ariab le  only l6h  times# Tables 6 m d  ? however* shot? w ith
resp ec t to  frequency* an analysis o f variance between Groups 111
I
and If* and a four^way analysis of variance fo r a l l  groups# M  
-addition* B a rtle tt * s Test o f Homogeneity (see Appendix 1 ) fo r  a l l  
fo u r  groups y ie ld s  a '"corrected*w I- value of U*2k7* H I  th ree  o f 
these te s ts  would support th e  hypothesis th a t ‘the- sample taken i s  
from, the same population# Ifence* Group i l l  i s  not re lia b ly  d iffe re n t 
in  te rn s-o f frequency of exposure#
The Anxiety Factor* The re la tio n  between performance and drive
m  defined by scores on Taylor1 s H ardiest Anxiety Scale (1953) has-
been the  o b jec t of a number of studies-# Taylor (1956} and Taylor
and Chapman (1953)* have 'hypothesised th a t high anxious J*s should
perform in  a more superior manner than low anxious Ss when a  sin g le
S~H tendency i s  present* bu t when competing ’tendencies p rev a il the
performance of high anxious Ss should be impaired# in  term s of our
problem w ith Group I I I  we might wonder if these jj& are  dev iate  with.
re sp ec t to  MB scores#.
The mean fo r  a l l  100 Ss on the MAS i s  somewhat h igher than*»*
reported  by o ther investigato rs*  (see fab le  8) but the means- fo r 
each respective group do not d if fe r  widely# (See Table 9#) I f  
we choose to  compare the performance of high anxious versus low
trn tn  $
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anxious Ss In  terms of to ta l m isses {see fab le  10), i t  would 
appear' a t  f i r s t  glance th a t low anxious 3s are  superior*
.Severer, a t  te s t, between these two groups y ie ld s  an' in s ig n ific a n t 
t  of I*?6* One o ther indeac o f the fayXer Scale, the 1C sca le , may 
he mentioned* th is sc a le , ih ic h  measures defensiveness o r lack  
of i t  in  the te s t  talcing s itu a tio n . I s  also  found in  fab le  9 and 
once again, the means of the respective groups do n o t-d iffe r 
sig n ifican tly*  This evidence, coupled with, the Pearson JrTodnct- 
Moment C orrelation  C oefficien t of ,0? between • the HAS and to ta l 
m isses by a l l  3s, tends to  ru le  ou t any atrclety o r % score differ** 
erices in  Group 111 which m ight account fo r  these Ss showing a 
paucity of " c r itic a l,11 errors*
In ten sity  F acto rs The writer'*s speculative In te rp re ta tio n , 
previously suggested, of th e  data fo r Group 111 i s  based-oh the 
assumption of. a doubled in ten sity  nr d iscrim inative emphasis 
achieved by th e  coupled b u sie r and threat.* Whereas separately  
they only signal fe a r o r warning to. the 3, ■ together they may 
provide su ffic ien t emphasis to  keep the " c r i t ic a l ,1* response 
from being forgotten*
I t  i s  suggested her© th a t there may be a eoniim u® ---thai 
some m aterial, simply cannot be repressed because i t s  content or 
impact i s  too vivid* C lin ic a lly , th is  might be why we earn fo rg e t 
the name of someone we merely d is lik e , but are  unable to  fo rg e t 
the name of someone .we hate o r fear* (The w rite r v iv id ly  re c a lls  
the name of the fiv e-y ear-o ld  classm ate who gave the author 
h is  f i r s t  black eye- twenty years ago*)
tM M  8
mas i m m  m m  m m  m m M B
Sstperinenter I
Kanfer 335'
Borghi I
Borghi .II
Taylor
5o
100
i m
Population H
Washington U niversity llu65
Elementary Psychology 
G lasses.
W illiam arjd Maiy 16*5 2
Introductory Psychology 
01 asses.
William and to y  17*61*
Introductory Psychology
Classes*
S ta te  dni'versiiy  of Hu 56
Iowa Introductory
Psychology Classes*
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TABLE 9
MAS A® 8 SCA&S MBA® III GROUPS I , H* XII,
MAS E
Group 1 05,88 17,12
Swap XI 20,2b. 13,8b
Group III 17.16 15,72
Group 17 17 ,2 8  15.56
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TABLE 10
COMPARISON Of TOP $% AffiXGUS 3s A® TOP $% i'SDt-i-AMIOUS Ss WITH 
HESPECf TO TOTAL ESGRS
High Anzious (5%)
3*1
S-12
3*1$
3*22
S*!»9
Lob Anxious
3*3
3-26
3-68 
3-78 
3*98
A Score
3$
37
39
3$
36
H* 36.1*
A Score
5
S
u
s
1
MS lt.it
$otal E rrors
IS  "
a
30
20
S '
8* 2fc»6
£otaX Errors
23
W
19
12
JL
tC 16.2
lot© t
n for the #  S* {^repressors, v} showing on© o r more
* o r i t ic a #« e rro rs  in  th e  th ree experimental groups i s  3,8** not 
s ig n ific a n tly  dxlTsrent from the I 7. 6I4 me&B fo r s??, Ss*
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M  this argument were valid it might also explain the faille 
of some Bs to find assy evidence for repression* this kind of 
approach would tend to place more emphasis on the mechanism of 
repression itself as a crippling agent rather than 'the material 
repressed? clinically, this would mean that a quite minor occur* 
reuse if repressed, would have more adverse effects than the most 
hideous, but remembered event of' the past*
F M l  MBAB OF STUm 
hr-ea I s The testin g  of the vividness hypothesis would involve 
syatem tica lly  increasing and decreasing the independent variables 
o f noxious stim ulation and ego-threat* For this* a refined sealing  
of ill© variables would be r e t ir e d , which i s  not presently available* 
in  attempt might be made in it ia lly  to reduce the In tensity of' 
the ego -threat-—-perhaps simply a shake of the head for “poor* ’* 
responses rather than the verbalt X^ *m sorry th at1© a poor response*1* 
for  th is  design, i t  would be predicted that errors on ^ c r itic a l,4* 
recalls' would begin to more c lo sely  correspond with the errors 
evidenced in  Groups X and IX of the present sta%r* Xf th is  pre­
d iction  were to be confirmed, further study would involve gradually 
increasing the ego-bfcreat (l*e*f ©imply the word tfpoor, 41 on 
c r it ic a l responses, then npoor response,**' etc* ) u n til that point 
was reached at which th eoretica lly  the r‘threat,*1 become© too intense 
and % ritica l,»  errors decline*
Similar systematic increments and decrements would be su itable  
f  or manipulation of the noxious stim ulus. Bnplpying a design  
id en tica l with the procedure followed for Group X, i t  would be 
profitab le to  in vestigate the possible decline or increase in  
^ cr itica l, ** errors when a corresponding decrease and increase in  
the loudness o f the buzzer i s  instituted*
-Following these suggested lin e s  of study should help to  
resolve the postulated in ten sity  variable as w ell as more precisely  
define the respective potentials of ego-threat and noxious stim ulation
15
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as in h ib itin g  agents..
Area 2s According to  H ille r (1931) fe a r  m y  be reduced by re in ­
forcing  th e  response of sto p p in g  feeing a fra id * 15 Within the frame­
work of the p resen t s tu d y  and the diagram on page 25, exploration  
o f th is  hypothesis would n ecessita te  the .removal of the fe a r induced 
fey th e  E* This could perhaps be accomplished by a f u l l  explanation 
to  the. 3 th a t th ere  i s  no such thing, m  a "poor" response fo r  th is  
kind o f task* This attem pt a t  in itia tin g  a “stepping feeing; a f ra id ,1* 
response might be in se rted  Ju s t .prior to- th e  te s t  fo r  recall, (see 
Table 3)* In stru c tio n s a t th is  p o in t would fee as follows?
1 m  w ill remember th a t 1 to ld  fm  some of your response were 
poor ones. A ctually, I  was try ing  to  make you fo rg e t those re ­
sponses. Of course th e re  are no good o r poor responses on th is  
kind of task* Let *© see m  we- go through the l i s t  again i f  yrn  
can remember what words 1 sa id  were poor responses.
A co rrec t response on a " c r i t ic a l ,** word might fee greeted  w ith a?
"Good. That was one I  to ld  you was poor,1* from th e 1J* In, th is
way the "stopping feeing a f r a id ," response would fee reinforced*
In stru c tio n s aimed a t  inducing the "stopping feeing a fra id , tt
response from J s  who were fetx&ssed might follow  sim ilar lin e s
emphasising th a t th ere  was no re a l sign ificance attached, to  th e
busser. A con tro l group would of course fee tre a te d  in  the same
manner as Group I  o r I I  of the presen t stutfer.
Area 3s f in a lly , a most p ro fitab le  -experiment would explore the 
ro le  of the 1 in  th is  kind o f investigation* A tte m p ts  have o ften  
been m a d e -to  " re p e a t,n the experiments of o ther investigato rs*  It- 
i s  commonplace to  observe th a t i t  i s  .Impossible to  tru ly  re p lic a te  
th e  work of another, perhaps too  frequently  attem pted by ind iv iduals
■with divergent views concerning th e  outcome of su c h  studies* But 
the area of inducing cognitive in h ib itio n  i s  c ite  ta lly  dependent, 
th e  author f e e ls , on the JU And, in  f a c t , the- p resen t design i s  
q u ite  su itab le  fo r th is  kind of " in v estig a tio n  of th e  in v estig a to r* w 
I t  would be most in te re s tin g  fo r  two Be, id e n tic a l in  th e ir  "delivery#.1* 
.of in s tru c tio n s , e tc . ,  to  provide the ego-*threat on a lte rn a te  sessions* 
Thus, -for 100 Ss, 50 would be randomly exposed to  the v ariab les as 
presented by 'Experimenter A, and $0 Ss exposed to  these "same," 
v ariab les as p r e s e n te d  by Ixperim enter B .
An experiment o f th is  kind- 'may w ell be qu ite  revealing  w ith 
regard to  the su b tle , but- im portant, exchanges between j§ and J*
m nm m .
Sm. in h ib itio n  of associa tive  re c a ll %mn observed fo r  responses 
followed by a raucous b m m r  alone and fo r  ego-tbreat alone, bu t 
m  in h ib itio n  was found, fo r  responses followed bfy both variables*
0ne-lm.ndred Ss were asked to respond to 100 Eent-Hosanoff 
words, ‘USMrenty i^ve.jte were burned fo r  certain  ^ c r itic a l,IT re­
sponses, 2$ threatened for ^ c r itic a l,« responses, SS both 'burned 
and. threatened* and 25 Ss x&ethsr bm m d  nor threatened ©erred m.w umi?'
a  con tro l group* Following th e  adm inistration  of a la m in a te  
neutral, ta sk , Jte were asked to  recall, a l l  100 asso c ia tiv e  responses* 
th ere  was s ig n ific an tly  le s s  re c a ll of ^ c ritic a l,* 1 words fo r 3s 
e ith e r bussed o r threatened when compared w ith th e  con tro l group* 
However* #s bojbh burned and threatened made the same mmber of
I
errors on *C3^|fcical,« words as the controls*r
I t  was suggested th a t jg$ e ith e r  tmcsed. o r threatened on 
^ c r i t ic a l ,11 words- in i t ia l ly  responded w ith a conditioned, fe a r 
which generalised  to  thinking about the word* fee in h ib itio n  
found on re c a ll m s  in te rp re te d  as th e  reduction  of a' learned  
fe a r  drive* ;
For Ss both bussed and threatened i t  was hypothesised th a t 
a  d iscrim inative emphasis v ariab le  in te n s ifie d  th e  ^ c r i t ic a l ,M 
words tending' to  n e u tra lise  th e  a ffe c ts  of th is  compound ' variable* 
fastin g  of th e  hypothesis by sy s te m tic a lly  increasing  and: decreasing 
the independent v ariab les o f noxious stim ulation  and ego-th reat 
was suggested*
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APPENDIX A
notes m mmmu$ stmxm
Asl One of M eltser *s f i r s t  attem pts (1930b) was simply to  ask 132 
college men and women to  l i s t  th e ir  experiences over th e  
Christmas holiday and ra te  each event as p le a sa n t, unpleasant, 
o r in d ifferen t*  A fter six  weeks had passed, he requested than 
to  l i s t  again those experiences they had reca lle d  previously . 
M s re s u lts  showed th a t Ss reca lle d  more p leasan t experiences 
^m ed iate ly  'a fte r vacation  and an even g rea ter number as com** 
pared to  unpleasant experiences a f te r  s ix  weeks*
JU2 Bosensweig (1930) u tilis e d  the concept of induced-f a llu re  in  
an attempt to explore the v a lid ity  of the theory o f repression. 
0s were allowed to  succeed in. half of certain tasks involving 
Jig-saw pieture-puzzle completion. Subsequently5 Is  were 
asked to l i s t  the names of the puzzles .included test*
Ai3 the hurla technique takes the premise th a t disturbances 
occurring in  the higher ce n tra l nervous system w ill be 
d isclosed  in  voluntary movement* The®® a ffec tiv e  disturbances 
a re  studied by recording voluntary movements as w ell as verbal., 
involuntary , and r e s p i r a t o r y  responses*
IfeGramhan^s Ss (X9k&) were asked to  respond to- nouns se lec ted  
to  e l i c i t  .color responses* However, they were in s tru c ted  
th a t any co lo r responses, would re s u lt in  th e ir' b e in g ' shocked* 
E esu lts were compared with- pursuit-m otor performances to  
d istin g u ish  between I s  nwho 'were most d iaorgarised  - and over** 
whelmed by fe a r  during motor performance, » and those le a s t 
d istu rb ed . .HcGramhan found, th a t th e  ‘D isorganised ,l? and 
fearfu l. I s  were “le a s t ab le to  execute cognitive rep re ss io n .,f
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AFKBHBIX 8
RAW a m  FOE GBOffiPS I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  A S 3  X V  W B W  tf IS 100
Osroup % ISaes C ritic a l 3mm m tota l
(W x lm s
stiiaa la tio n )
Butaae«2 Esc a l ls W&om .Errors
S*4t 8 8 0 1?
S~6 21 1© 1 20
8W13L m 5 1 21
m s 13 13 0 12
6$S-20 3 0 3
8-22 15 15 0 m
m s Hi Hi 0 3
a-29 lit .Hi 0 i f
8-35 15 Hi 1 3
s~35 12 i t 0 u
12 n 1 8
8*45 2 t 0 19
s-5o 13 20 3 m
8*55 Hi 13 X i?
S-38 15 15 0 i t
S-*61t I f 9 3 20
84$ 3 2 1 12
S<4$ 9 5 0 n
8-fit 6 8 0 a
s -80 S 5 0 M
SWB3 13 13 0 263*81 h 3 1 12
3*89 S 3
It
2' 10
$ * 9 9
I
3 jit
3*99 J l amt 33
to ta ls m 216 23 m
hO
APfEJffiiX B (Continued)
Group XX Times C ritic a l .. Ccore or Total
(% 0*-threat) Tlireatenecl ItaeaXXs ISrrors Brrors
ML 9 ? 2 15
S ~ 7 12 IX 1 17
S-I2 7 6 X 21
S~X6 7 h 3 11
3*48 2 2 0 19
s* a j 10 8 2 3k
3*2? 8 a 0 22
a- 32 Xi* 13 1 6
3*33 n 11 0 21
3*3? 12 9 3 20
S-fcb 10 1 3 21
3-1*8 12 12 2 a
8*1*9 1 1 0 37
3*56 6 k a 22
3*5? 8 5 3 31
a-42 6 6 0 12
8*66. f a 1 23
S~?2 10 9 1 12
3*75 ? ■? 0 1?
m i 8 8 0 11
m u 6 a 0 16
3*86 9 9 0 16
3*91 12 12 0 8
m k 9 9 0 12
m i 12 12 0 13
Totals m 19U 25 m
W.
APPSUfiU B (Cowtirased)
(temp 111 Times Burned etiticaa Score or Total
(Both
variables)
ami
Threatened
R ecalls irror#' E rrors
s~3 % 3 1 23
a s XX 11 O 13
s-xo 8 f 1 30
a-iS 12 12 0 30
S~X7 3 3 0 T
S-2I . 5 i- X 13
3-28 IX 10 X 23
SM3L 0 0 0 20
3-35 li 0 15
$-38 X X 0 25
S-U3 6 5 X 1*3
S47 f 9 0 31
S-52 . 0 0 0 22
sw& 'X 1 0 18
3-59 8 8 0' 16
3-63 8 6 0 16
3-67 7 6 1 Hi
S-71 ii . 3 X 10
3-73 XX • 31 0 19
3-78 12 1X2 0 12
3—SX 10 1 9 X h
s~85 2 ! 2 0 2?
S-90 12 112 0 8
$-96 10 10 0 22
'H-X00 ? 6 X 20•nw m . ***** m m m .
Totals X6U 155 9 1*81
hS
APPBMDXX B (Continued)
Group t f O rltic a l C ritic a l Score or to ta l
(O outroi) Responses Recalls firrosrs BTrors
S-2 9 6 3 36
$-8 4 4 0 22
8-9 12 12 0 7
S-14 9 9 0 3
3-19 6 5 1 31
S~2h 4 4 0 10
3-26 13 13 0 19
S~30 5 3 0 36
3-34 10 10 0 16
a-to 17 16 1 IS
3-42 12 12 0 21
3 4 6 5 'S 0 15
s~5i 13 11 2 9
3*53 7 6 1 26
3-60 12 12 0 12
3-61 5 5 0 «o
$-68 1 1 0 19
3-70 7 7 0 12
s—76 12 12 0 19
3-79 3 3 0 19
.$-82 14 Hi o 8
3-88 0 O 0 15
S-92 12 12 0 19
3-93 10 9 1 22
3-98 JL 0 J t
fo ta la 204 195 9 WtS
AmfflDXS 8 
ETOHBiff a resow s m m  n is  wwtt
f i n e s O r i M o a l t i m e s C r i t i c a l
B x b $ m  % M m e d S e c a l l s E r r o r s M > j 6Q t B u s s e d E s c a l l s E r r o r s
X 9 8 1 88 5 it 1
2 6 5 1 27 0 0 0
3 1 1 O 2 8 3 3 0
1* 3 2 1 29 5 h 1
s 5 k 1 ,30 it ' k 0
6 5 h 1 31 9 9 0
? 8 8 0 32 3 I 2
a 0 0 0 33 S B 0
9 i* 3 I 3 t* a 6 2
1 0 5 4 1 35 1 I 0
1 1 9 6 3 3 6 1 0 1
,1 2 6 6 0 3? 6 6 0
1 3 6 6 0 38 3 2 1
H i It 3 1 39 5 $■■ 0
3 5 8 • a 0 t o 8 a 0
1 6 6 6 0 t o 6 6 0
1 ? 3  ‘ % t o 0 0 0
1 8 1 0 X t o § 7 1
1 9 8 8 0 t o 7 7 0
20 3 3 0 t o 0 0 0
2 1 , 6 6 0 to - 5 5 0
22 6 6 0 t o ? 7 0
23 2 2 0 t o It It 0
aii. 3 2 1 ■to % It 0
2 5 ? ? 0 5o 2 a 0***
t o t a l s 238 m 23
S h i s  p i l o t  ■ study ( I 9 6 0 ) t h e  re su Its  o f  which Appear abore, 
c o n t a i n e d  5 0  J s  w i t h  e a c h  S a c t i n g  a s  h is  own con tro l * She 23 
“c r i t i c a l , “ e rro rs  o n  t h e  bnis& ed words i s  compared i n  t h e  t e x t  
m t h  t h e  2.3 e rro rs  made b j Group 1 .of t h e  presen t stad^r.
APPSMDIX B
IJBIB1ICTI0HS FOK S3 Iff EKPERIMSW A WHERE H IS PJTiX
Thi.® i s  a study of th e  kind of thinking an ind iv idual doe®' 
during a  word^&ssociation te a t . I  am going to  read a. H a t o f 
words to  you* I  warrt you to  respond w ith th e  f i r s t  word th a t 
pops in to  your head as th is  i s  a lso  a te a t  of how f a s t  you can 
think* Mow in  the course o f th is  experiment you w iH make sa te  
good responses end- sum©' poor ones*
M  th is  po in t and w ith some emphasis m  the word, ^poor,11 
th e  1  depressed the micro*-switch introducing the $ to  th e  raucous 
feasser* M ter  f iv e  p rac tice  words., J© responded to- th e  M a t it** 
self*  I t .  w ill he noted th a t th is  procedure i s  alm ost id en tical, 
w ith  th e  procedure followed fo r  Group 1, except th a t th e re  was 
aom  Im plied ego -th reat -{the word **poer,w jo ined w ith th e  busses? 
during the in s tru c tio n s  above) fo r  3s in  Experiment iU Ss in  
Group 1 were bussed only. j
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